





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Career Support for Becoming a Professional Nurse 
― Consistent support system from freshmen to graduates ―
Sachiko KOJO, Yukie SUGIMOTO, Kaori KINOSHITA, Fumio UNO
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
With the educational program on career support, our nursing department, which was opened this year, applied for “Support Activity for 
Vocational Faculties in College Students in 2010” by Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology. Our “Career 
Support” aims at the establishment of consistent support system from freshmen to graduates, and intends to train” humanity” and “nursing 
skill”.
As a career support for enhancing humanity or human faculty, “Student’s Preceptor System” is introduced. In this system, groups of 
students in the basic seminar of the first grade and graduation work seminar of the third or fourth grade can consult and advise one another 
regardless of grades. As a career support for developing nursing skill, each student is instructed on the basis of “GPA” and “Self 
assessment of achievement before graduation”, which can properly value the basic knowledge and skill as a professional. As a continuous 
support for graduates, “Career-up Support Room” is opened so that we can recognize their troubles of work and a desire to turn over and 
prevent their early turnover. Well-developed support system should be organized to manage all these projects. 
Key words: career support, student preceptor system, humanity, nursing skill
資料５　学内のキャリア支援体制
＜資料５＞取組の実施体制
　取組の実施体制は，大学の組織が全面的にバックアップ
し，学部内だけでなく他学科の教員の協力や，各地の病院
との連携を保ちながら，効果的に成果を上げる計画である。
